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In photosynthetic reaction centers from purple bacteria (PbRC) and
the water-oxidizing enzyme, photosystem II (PSII), charge separa-
tion occurs along one of the two symmetrical electron-transfer
branches. Here we report the microscopic origin of the unidirec-
tional charge separation, fully considering electron–hole interac-
tion, electronic coupling of the pigments, and electrostatic
interaction with the polarizable entire protein environments. The
electronic coupling between the pair of bacteriochlorophylls is
large in PbRC, forming a delocalized excited state with the lowest
excitation energy (i.e., the special pair). The charge-separated
state in the active branch is stabilized by uncharged polar residues
in the transmembrane region and charged residues on the cyto-
chrome c2 binding surface. In contrast, the accessory chlorophyll in
the D1 protein (ChlD1) has the lowest excitation energy in PSII. The
charge-separated state involves ChlD1

•+ and is stabilized predom-
inantly by charged residues near the Mn4CaO5 cluster and the pro-
ceeding proton-transfer pathway. It seems likely that the
acquirement of water-splitting ability makes ChlD1 the initial elec-
tron donor in PSII.

unidirectional electron transfer | oxygen evolution | P680 | excitation
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In photosystem II (PSII), the driving force of water oxidation is
provided by light-induced charge separation in the reaction

center. In PSII, the reaction center has a pair of chlorophylls, PD1/
PD2, accessory chlorophylls, ChlD1/ChlD2, pheophytins, PheoD1/
PheoD2, and plastoquinones, QA/QB, in the heterodimeric D1/D2
protein subunit pairs (Fig. 1) (1). Notably, the crystal structures of
PSII and purple bacterial photosynthetic reaction centers (PbRC)
show a large structural similarity (2). In PbRC, the reaction center
has a pair of bacteriochlorophylls, PL/PM, accessory bacterio-
chlorophylls, BL/BM, bacteriopheophytins, HL/HM, and ubiqui-
nones (or menaquinones), QA/QB, in the heterodimeric L/M
protein subunit pairs (Fig. 1). PL and PM form the electronically
coupled special pair [PLPM]. Electronic excitation of [PLPM] leads
to the formation of the charge-separated state, [PLPM]

•+BL
•–, and

subsequent electron transfer occurs to QB via HL and QA (3). The
cationic state [PLPM]

•+ is reduced by electron transfer from an
outer protein subunit, cytochrome c2 (in PbRC from Rhodobacter
sphaeroides or tetraheme cytochrome in PbRC from Blastochloris
viridis). In PSII, transfer of excitation energy from the surrounding
antenna chlorophylls to the reaction-center chlorophylls (4, 5)
leads to the formation of the cationic state [PD1PD2]

•+, which has
a significantly high redox potential (Em) for one-electron oxidation
[>1,100 mV (6–9)] with respect to [PLPM]

•+ [500 mV (10)]. The
high Em makes [PD1PD2]

•+ abstract electrons from the substrate
water molecules at the Mn4CaO5 moiety [700 to 800 mV (11)] via
redox-active D1-Tyr161 (TyrZ).
In both PbRC and PSII, electron transfer predominantly oc-

curs along the L- and D1-branches, not the M- and D2-branches,
irrespective of the pseudo-C2 symmetry between the two
branches (12–14). Because exciton is stabilized by electron–hole
Coulomb interaction, charge separation necessitates a sufficient

potential offset between electron donor and acceptor cofactors.
In PbRC, the energy levels of the charge-separated states were
investigated in mutant proteins (15–18). Recent theoretical studies
suggested that the redox potential of BL for one-electron re-
duction, Em(BL)

0/•–, is significantly higher than Em(BM)
0/•–, which

suggests that the BL
•– formation is more stabilized than the BM

•–

formation (19). The factors that increase Em(BL)
0/•– with respect

to Em(BM)
0/•– are 1) the difference in the polarity of the un-

charged L/M residue pairs in the hydrophobic transmembrane
region [e.g., Phe-L181/Tyr-M210 (19, 20)], 2) acidic residues that
provide the binding interface of cytochrome c2 on the protein
surface of subunit M [e.g., Glu-M95 and Asp-M184 (19, 21)], and
3) a cluster of hydrophobic residues that form the carotenoid
binding site (19).
In contrast to PbRC, Em(ChlD1)

0/•– is lower than Em(ChlD2)
0/•–

in PSII, which suggests that ChlD1
•– is unstable and [PD1/PD2]

•+ChlD1
•–

is not relevant as a charge-separated intermediate (19). This is in
line with the proposal that ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is the charge-

separated state in PSII (22–24). The D1/D2 residue pairs that
(destabilize ChlD1

•– with respect to ChlD2
•– and) stabilize

ChlD1
•+ with respect to ChlD2

•+ are involved in the Mn4CaO5
cluster or the proceeding proton transfer pathway (e.g., D1-Asp61/
D2-His61, D1-Asp170/D2-Phe169, D1-Asn181/D2-Arg180, and
D1-Glu189/D2-Phe188) (19). The absence of the corresponding
residues in PbRC implies that the energetic difference between
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BL/BM in PbRC and ChlD1/ChlD2 in PSII is associated with the
presence of the water-splitting components in PSII.
The reported Em values of cofactors show the energetic dif-

ference between the two symmetrical electron transfer branches
before light-induced charge separation occurs, that is, the ground
state (19). However, the Em profile also shows that both electron-
transfer branches are energetically downhill in PSII (19). This
suggests that the unidirectional charge separation cannot be
explained solely from the Em profile, because the charge-separated
intermediate states are involved in the electron transfer process. As
far as we are aware, the energy levels of the electronically excited
states and the subsequent charge-separated states in the two
branches and the protein components that facilitate unidirectional
electron transfer are not reported for the two reaction centers. It
remains thus far unclear why light-induced electron transfer occurs
only in one of the two electron transfer branches irrespective of the
apparent symmetry in the protein structure. It is also an open
question why the charge-separation mechanism is likely to differ
between PbRC and PSII, irrespective of the apparent structural
similarity (14).
Here we report the energetics of electronically excited states

and charge-separated states in PbRC and PSII, using a combined
quantum mechanical/molecular mechanical/polarizable continuum

model (QM/MM/PCM) approach with density functional theory
(DFT) and time-dependent DFT (TDDFT) and considering
electron–hole interaction (i.e., exciton binding energy), elec-
tronic coupling, and electrostatic interactions with the polariz-
able, entire protein environments.

Results
Initial Electron Donor [PLPM] in PbRC. The excitonic coupling of 27
meV between PL* and PM* in the PbRC protein environment
(Table 1) is sufficiently larger than interaction between the ex-
cited state and the protein electrostatic environment [e.g., 10 to
15 meV (25)]. The TDDFT-QM/MM calculations show that the
[PLPM] pair has the lowest excitation energy among the bacte-
riochlorophylls (Fig. 2). The formation of the [PLPM] pair leads
to a decrease of 230 to 270 meV in the excitation energy with
respect to the monomeric PL and PM bacteriochlorophylls (Fig.
2). The large couplings between other excited states (e.g., 136
meV between PL* and PL

•+PM
•–; SI Appendix, Table S1) also

contributes to the decrease in the [PLPM] pair excitation energy.
For other factors, electrostatic interactions with the protein

environment contribute to a decrease of 70 to 110 meV in the
excitation energy of the monomeric PL and PM bacteriochloro-
phylls (Table 2). The larger contribution of the protein electro-
statics to PL* (109 meV) than PM* (70 meV) is due to the
presence of the H-bond between PL and His-L168. Deformations
of the chlorin rings induced by interactions with the protein
environment (26, 27) contribute to a decrease of 50 meV in the
excitation energy of the monomer PL and PM bacteriochlorophylls.
It seems likely that [PLPM] is an electronically coupled special pair,
serving as the initial electron donor in PbRC (Fig. 2).

Charge-Separated State [PLPM]
•+BL

•– in PbRC. When the interaction
between electron and hole is considered quantum-chemically in
TDDFT-QM/MM/PCM calculations (28), the charge-separated
state in the L-branch, [PLPM]

•+BL
•–, is 281 meV more ener-

getically stable than the corresponding charge-separated state in
the M-branch, [PLPM]

•+BM
•– (Fig. 2). The energy difference

remains unchanged even when the intramolecular reorganization
energy is considered (285 meV) (SI Appendix, Fig. S2). In the
presence of the intramolecular reorganization energy, charge sepa-
ration from [PLPM]* to [PLPM]

•+BL
•– is 55 meV energetically

downhill, whereas charge separation from [PLPM]* to [PLPM]
•+BM

•–

is 230 meV uphill.
The energy difference between [PLPM]

•+BL
•– and [PLPM]

•+BM
•–

is predominantly due to the energy difference between BL
•– and

BM
•– (i.e., the difference in the lowest unoccupied molecular

orbital [LUMO] energy, which corresponds to the difference in
Em for one-electron reduction) because [PLPM]

•+ can be con-
sidered to be equidistant from BL and BM (even if the PL

•+/PM
•+

population alters slightly, depending on BL
•– and BM

•–). The key
L/M residue pairs that stabilize BL

•– with respect to BM
•– are

summarized in Table 3. In the Tyr-L67/Glu-M95 and Asp-L155/
Asp-M184 pairs, Glu-M95 and Asp-M184 provide the binding
interface of the electron-donor cytochrome c2 (21), destabilize
the BM

•– formation, and thus decrease Em(BM) (Fig. 3A) (19). It
is characteristic to PbRC that polar, uncharged residues stabilize
BL

•– with respect to BM
•–. The Phe-L181/Tyr-M210 pair is lo-

cated near BM/BL, and the difference has been suggested to be

PD1PD2

ChlD2

PheoD2 PheoD1

D1

ChlD1
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Mn4CaO5

CCChhl

TyrZTyrD

QAQB

D1D2

BLBM

PLPM

HLHM

QB Fe QA

BBMM

spheroidene

heme
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Fig. 1. Electron transfer chains in photosynthetic reaction centers of (A) PSII
(PDB ID code 3ARC) and (B) PbRC from R. sphaeroides (PDB ID codes 3I4D and
1L9B). Red arrows indicate electron transfer. Dotted lines indicate pseudo-C2

axes. Electron-transfer active branches are labeled in red and inactive
branches in blue.

Table 1. Electronic and excitonic coupling for the [PLPM]
bacteriochlorophyll pair in PbRC and the [PD1PD2] chlorophyll pair
in PSII in millielectron volts (centimeters–1)

PbRC PSII

Excitonic coupling 27 (218) 10 (81)
Electronic coupling 114 (919) 13 (105)
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crucial to the initial electron transfer (29): Mutations of Tyr-
M210 to phenylalanine decreased the initial electron transfer
with a time constant from 3.5 ps to 16 ps (20). The polar –OH
group of Tyr-M210, which is oriented toward BL, stabilizes the
BL

•– formation and increases Em(BL) (19). The absence of the
residue that corresponds to Tyr-M210 in PSII (i.e., D2-Leu205)
(2) implies that there is a difference in the charge-separation
mechanism between PbRC and PSII (discussed below). Thr-
M186 is in van der Waals contact with the BM chlorin ring.
Because Thr-M186 forms an H-bond with the backbone carbonyl
group of the ligand residue of BM, His-M182, the hydroxyl O is
oriented toward BM, destabilizing BM

•–. Ser-L178 is located at a
weak H-bond distance from the ester keto O of BM (O. . .O = 3.5
Å). However, it forms an H-bond with the backbone carbonyl O

of Met-L174 (O. . .O = 2.8 Å), which destabilizes BM
•–. Elec-

trostatic interactions between these residues and BM are pro-
nounced in the hydrophobic protein environment near BM, that
is, ∼30 hydrophobic residues from subunit M that form the ca-
rotenoid binding site (19). All these residue pairs listed in Ta-
ble 3 have already been suggested to stabilize [PLPM]

•+BL
•– with

respect to [PLPM]
•+BM

•– in electrostatic calculations for PbRC (19).

The Absence of the Special Pair Chlorophylls in PSII. In contrast to
[PLPM] in PbRC, the calculated value of the excitonic coupling
between PD1 and PD2 for the chlorophyll pair in PSII is small, 10
meV (Table 1). The electronic coupling between PD1 and PD2 is
also very small, 13 meV, with respect to 114 meV between PL

and PM in PbRC (Table 1). In addition, the highest occupied
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Fig. 2. Energy values for electronic excitation and charge-separated states of (bacterio)chlorophylls and (bacterio)pheophytins in PbRC (Left) and PSII (Right),
calculated using a QM/MM approach, where the interaction between electron and hole was considered quantum-chemically. Thick solid bars indicate the
major intermediate states. Red solid arrows indicate major electron transfer in the active branch, and blue dotted arrows indicate the corresponding electron
transfer in the inactive branch.

Table 2. Factors that decrease the excitation energy of (bacterio)chlorophyll [(B)Chl] in the reaction center in millielectron volts

BM* PM* PL* BL* ChlD2* PD2* PD1* ChlD1*

(B)Chl* in vacuum 1,834 1,834 1,834 1,834 2,129 2,129 2,129 2,129
+Ring deformation† −45 −48 −50 −67 −32 −3 −26 −37
+Protein electrostatics‡ −83 −70 −109 −64 −62 −38 −39 −85

(B)Chl* in protein without special pair formation 1,706 1,716 1,675 1,703 2,041 2,088 2,064 2,012
+Special pair formation§ 0 −271 −230 0 0 0 0 0

(B)Chl* in protein 1,706 1,445 1,445 1,703 2,041 2,088 2,064 2,012

†Influence of deformation of the chlorin ring due to interactions with the protein environment (e.g., van der Waals contact and H-bond interactions).
‡Influence of electrostatic interactions with the protein environment.
§Influence of the formation of the special pair.
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molecular orbital (HOMO) energy level of [PD1PD2] is essen-
tially the same as that of PD1, whereas the LUMO energy level of
[PD1PD2] is the same as that of PD2 (Fig. 4A), suggesting that PD1
and PD2 do not form a special pair. Consistently, the HOMO–

LUMO energy gap is correlated with the excitation energy in
[PLPM], but not in [PD1PD2] (Fig. 4B). The absence of the
[PD1PD2] special pair is largely due to the low overlap of π-orbital
between PD1 and PD2. See SI Appendix, Table S2 for couplings of
other excited states.

The Lowest Excitation-Energy Site, ChlD1. Among PD1, PD2,
[PD1PD2], ChlD1, and ChlD2, the excitation energy of ChlD1 is the
lowest (Fig. 2), as also indicated by the lowest HOMO–LUMO
energy gap (Fig. 4A). The stretch in the chlorin ring along the Qy
transition dipole moment may stretch in the π-conjugation sys-
tem and decrease the excitation energy. The chlorin-ring de-
formation differs among PD1, PD2, ChlD1, and ChlD2 (27). The
N–N distance along the Qy transition dipole moment in the
chlorin ring is longer in ChlD1 and ChlD2 than PD1 and PD2 (SI
Appendix, Table S3 and Fig. S1). Accordingly, the N–N distance
along the Qx transition dipole moment is shortest in ChlD1. It
seems likely that the N–N distance along the Qy transition dipole
moment is partially associated with the excitation energy (SI
Appendix, Fig. S1). However, it should also be noted that it does
not explain the detailed difference, for example, between PD1
and PD2 (SI Appendix, Supplementary Information Text). The
following factors contribute to the low excitation energy of ChlD1
with respect to other chlorophylls.
Low excitation energy at the accessory positions. PD1 and PD2 have
histidine ligands (D1-His198 and D2-His197, respectively) and
ChlD1 and ChlD2 have water ligands (W424D and W1009A, re-
spectively). The difference in the ligand group, histidine or wa-
ter, is not the primary reason for the lower excitation energy at
the accessory chlorophyll sites than the pair chlorophyll sites,
because two ligands decrease the chlorophyll excitation energy
equally, by ∼10 meV (SI Appendix, Table S4).
Remarkably, the excitation energy of ChlD1 is decreased by the

PD2 ligand, D2-His197, and a water molecule (W382D) that
bridges between the Nδ site of D2-His197 and the keto O site of
ChlD1 (SI Appendix, Table S4) because both -Nδ-H of D2-His197
and –OH of the bridging water molecule orient toward the keto
O site of ChlD1 along the Qy transition dipole (Fig. 5A). On the
ChlD2 site, the corresponding components, the PD1 ligand (D1-
His198) and the bridging water molecule (W349A), also de-
crease the excitation energy (SI Appendix, Table S4). It seems
that the H-bond network, [PD2. . .D2-His197. . .H2O. . .ChlD1]
and [PD1. . .D1-His198. . .H2O. . .ChlD2], decrease the excitation
energy on the accessory chlorophyll sites with respect to the pair
chlorophyll sites.
The bridging water molecule is also conserved in PbRC. It may

contribute to a decrease in the excitation energy at the accessory
BL and BM sites. However, the influence can practically be ig-
nored because the special pair [PLPM] formation decreases the

excitation energy at PL and PM more significantly in PbRC (>200
meV; Table 2).
Low excitation energy of ChlD1 with respect to ChlD2. QM/MM calcu-
lations show that the difference in the protein electrostatic en-
vironment between D1 and D2 is the major factor that decreases
the excitation energy of ChlD1 with respect to ChlD2 (by 23 meV;
Table 2). Most of the D1/D2 residue pairs that stabilize ChlD1*
with respect to ChlD2* are located at the van der Waals distance
from ChlD1 and ChlD2. D1-Met172, which is 3.7 Å away from
ChlD1 in the loop region near helix cd (D1-176 to 190 and D2-
176 to 188 in PSII, Fig. 3B), stabilizes ChlD1* by 10 meV (Ta-
ble 4) by hybridizing the sulfur lone-pair molecular orbital with
the HOMO of ChlD1 (Fig. 5B) and interacting electrostatically.
The corresponding stabilization is absent in ChlD2* because D1-
Met172 is replaced with D2-Pro171 near ChlD2. As far as we are
aware, the role of D1-Met172 in the PSII function is not
reported, but the absence of the corresponding methionine near
BL in PbRC implies that D1-Met172 plays a role in stabilizing
ChlD1* in PSII, and that the charge separation mechanism differs
between the two type-II reaction centers. D1-Met172 is replaced
with leucine in the PsbA2 protein, which can be expressed under
microaerobic conditions in cyanobacterial PSII. In PsbA2, in
turn, the next residue D1-Pro173 is replaced with methionine
(30), which might partially substitute a role of D1-Met172 of the
PsbA protein. The difference in the H-bond network of the li-
gand water molecule between ChlD1 and ChlD2, i.e., the presence
of an H-bond donor (D1-Thr179) on the ChlD1 side and the
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Fig. 3. (A) L/M residue pairs that stabilize BL
•– with respect to BM

•– in PbRC.
Most of the residue pairs are located in the hydrophobic transmembrane
region. Helix cd in L and M are colored red and blue, respectively. (B) D1/D2
residue pairs that stabilize ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– with respect to ChlD2
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or that stabilize ChlD1* with respect to ChlD2* in PSII. In contrast to PbRC,
most of the residue pairs are located in the membrane-extrinsic region. Helix
cd in D1 and D2 are colored red and blue, respectively.

Table 3. L/M residue pairs that stabilize BL
•– with respect to

BM
•– (>40 meV) in the LUMO energy level in millielectron volts,

which corresponds to Em for one-electron reduction

Em(BL) Em(BM) Em(BL) Em(BM) Stabilizing BL
•–

Tyr-L67 5 0 Glu-M95* −14 −141 132
Phe-L181 3 71 Tyr-M210 161 −5 98
Val-L157 30 0 Thr-M186 −3 −49 76
Ser-L178 5 −54 Ala-M207 −11 0 48
Asp-L155 −150 −35 Asp-M184*,† −35 −193 43

*Cytochrome c2 binding site (21).
†Corresponding to D1-Arg180 in PSII.
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absence of the H-bond donor (D2-Ile178) on the ChlD2 side also
decreases the excitation energy of specifically ChlD1 (4 meV;
Table 4).
The only electrostatic component that decreases the excitation

energy of ChlD1 with respect to ChlD2 is Cl-1 and the binding
sites D1-Asn181 and D2-Lys317 (2 meV; Table 4 and Fig. 3B).
Molecular dynamics simulations by Rivalta et al. (31) suggested
that the removal of Cl-1 from the binding site lead to the for-
mation of a salt-bridge between D1-Asp61 and D2-Lys317; this
would inhibit the release of a proton from W1. The counterpart
of polar D1-Asn181 is basic D2-Arg180, which provides a driving
force for proton transfer from TyrD toward the bulk surface (32,
33). Mutations of D2-Arg180 resulted in a loss and/or serious
modifications of the electron paramagnetic resonance signal
from TyrD and perturbations in the PSII photochemistry (34).
The D1-Asn181/D2-Arg180 pair also contributes to PD1

•+ >
PD2

•+ (8) and Em(ChlD1) < Em(ChlD2) (i.e., ChlD1
•+ > ChlD2

•+)
(19). See below for further details of the D1-Asn181/D2-Arg180
pair.

Charge-Separated State ChlD1
•+PheoD1

•– in PSII.As described, ChlD1
has the lowest excitation energy among the four chlorophylls
and can serve as the initial electron donor. In this case,
ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is the initial charge-separated state. In the

TDDFT-QM/MM/PCM calculations, where the interaction be-
tween electron and hole is considered quantum-chemically,

ChlD1
•+PheoD1

•– in the D1-branch is 409 meV is more stable
than the corresponding ChlD2

•+PheoD2
•– in the D2-branch,

which suggests that the charge separation occurs predominantly
along the D1-branch via ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– (Fig. 2). The HOMO

energy level is highest at PD1 among the four chlorophylls
(Fig. 4A). This indicates that the hole on ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is

transferred to and stabilized predominantly at PD1, which is
consistent with the larger population of PD1

•+ than PD2
•+ in the

[PD1PD2]
•+ pair (8, 35–37). The significant energy difference

between ChlD1
•+PheoD1

•– and ChlD2
•+PheoD2

•– is mainly due
to the energy difference in the oxidized accessory chlorophylls,
ChlD1

•+ and ChlD2
•+ (272 meV), rather than in the reduced

pheophytins, PheoD1
•– a and PheoD2

•– (114 meV, SI Appendix,
Fig. S3).
Larger stability of PheoD1

•– than PheoD2
•–. The D1/D2 residue pairs

that stabilize PheoD1
•– with respect to PheoD2

•– were D1-
Met214/D2-Ile213 (106 meV), D1-Arg27/D2-Phe27 (73 meV),
D1-Tyr126/D2-Phe125 (67 meV), and D1-Arg136/D2-Leu135
(52 meV) (Table 5). D1-Met214 provides the hydrophobic
binding pocket to the isoprenoid side-chain of QB. D1-Met214
destabilizes PheoD2

•– (SD1-Met214. . . OPheoD2 = 3.1 Å) in the
hydrophobic environment, whereas the Cγ of D2-Ile213 stabilizes
PheoD1

•– (CγD2-Ile213. . . OPheoD1 = 3.1 Å; Table 5). D1-Arg27
stabilizes the binding of the anionic head group of sulfoquinovo-
syl diacylglycerol. Although D1-Arg27 and D1-Arg136 are lo-
cated near the stromal surface, their electrostatic influence is not
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•+PD2
•– formation.
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completely shielded at PheoD1 due to the presence of the hydro-
phobic environment around QA. D1-Tyr126 donates an H-bond to
the ester carbonyl O of PheoD1 and stabilizes PheoD1

•– (38).
In PbRC, HL

•– is also more stable than HM
•– (Figs. 2 and 4).

However, the L/M residues that stabilize HL
•– with respect to

HM
•– (e.g., Glu-L104 (39), SI Appendix, Table S5) do not cor-

respond to those that stabilize PheoD1
•– with respect to PheoD2

•–

(Table 5), which implies the difference in the protein electro-
static environment and the charge-separation mechanism be-
tween the two reaction centers.
Larger stability of ChlD1

•+ than ChlD2
•+. The D1-Asp61/D2-His61 and

D1-Asp170/D2-Phe169 pairs stabilize ChlD1
•+ with respect to

ChlD2
•+ (Table 6 and Fig. 3B); the two residue pairs are reported

to be responsible for the lower Em(ChlD1) than Em(ChlD2) (19).
The D1-Met172/D2-Pro171 and D1-Thr179/D2-Ile178 pairs sta-
bilize not only ChlD1

•+ with respect to ChlD2
•+ (Table 6 and

Fig. 3B) but also ChlD1* with respect to ChlD2* (Table 4), facili-
tating the ChlD1* formation and the subsequent ChlD1

•+ forma-
tion. Remarkably, many of the residues listed in Table 6 play a key
role in the release of electrons or protons from the substrate water
molecules. D1-Asp61/D2-His61, D1-Asn181/D2-Arg180, and D1-
Asp170/D2-Phe169 contribute to PD1

•+ > PD2
•+ (8), which is

advantageous for electron transfer from the substrate water

molecules to PD1
•+. D1-Asp61 (32, 40–43), D2-Lys317 (31, 44),

and Cl− (32, 45, 46) are involved in the proton transfer pathway
that proceeds from the oxygen-evolving complex toward the pro-
tein bulk surface. D1-Asp170 and D1-Glu189 listed in Table 6 are
the ligand residues of the Mn4CaO5 cluster.

PD1
•+PheoD1

•– in PSII. Fig. 2 shows that PD1
•+PheoD1

•– is more
stable than ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•–, which suggests that the hole on

ChlD1
•+ is transferred to PD1

•+ during the charge-separation
process. Because PD1 is closer to TyrZ than ChlD1, the PD1

•+

formation is more advantageous to accept an electron from the
substrate water molecules via TyrZ in water oxidation. The cor-
responding state on the D2 side, PD2

•+PheoD2
•–, is 478 meV less

stable than PD1
•+PheoD1

•–, which suggests that the charge sepa-
ration predominantly occurs along the D1-branch and the charge
separation via ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is further stabilized by the

PD1
•+PheoD1

•– formation (Fig. 2).

Discussion
The present result indicates that the absence of the special pair
formation between PD1 and PD2 prevents [PD1PD2] from serving
the initial electron donor, but it increases Em for one-electron
oxidation and makes PSII capable of oxidizing the substrate
water molecules (11, 47). The absence of the special pair for-
mation along the pseudo-C2 axis also requires PSII to localize
the initial charge separation site either on the D1 or D2 side. The
excitation energy is lowest at ChlD1, although the difference in
the energy between ChlD1* and ChlD2* is not particularly large, 29
meV (Fig. 2). The initial charge-separated state, ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•–,

is 409 meV more stable than ChlD2
•+PheoD2

•– (Fig. 2) due to the
more positively charged protein environment on the D2 side than
on the D1 side (e.g., D1-Asp61/D2-His61, D1-Asn181/D2-Arg180,
and D1-Trp317/D2-Lys317 in Table 6 (19)). In the presence of the
intramolecular reorganization energy, the corresponding energy
difference is 386 meV; charge separation from [ChlD1]* to
ChD1

•+PheoD1
•– is 264 meV energetically downhill, whereas

charge separation from [ChlD2]* to ChD2
•+PheoD2

•– is 95 meV
uphill (SI Appendix, Fig. S2), in agreement with electron transfer
predominantly occurring along the D1 branch.
Remarkably, many of these residues that play a key role in

stabilizing ChlD1* (Table 4) and ChlD1
•+ (Table 6) are located in

the lumenal helix cd (D1-176 to 190 and D2-176 to 189) and
adjacent loop (D1-166 to 175 and D2-164 to 175) region
(Fig. 3B). It has been reported that the lumenal helix cd and
adjacent loop region characterizes PSII with respect to PbRC
most significantly, making Em(ChlD1) < Em(ChlD2) in PSII, whereas
Em(BL) > Em(BM) in PbRC (19). Two Mn4CaO5 ligand residues,
D1-Asp170 and D1-Glu189, are also located in this region and
stabilize ChlD1

•+ (Table 6). Intriguingly, in the earliest-evolving
D1 proteins (e.g., Gloeobacter kilaueensis, Chroococcidiopsis ther-
malis PCC7203, and Fischerella sp. JSC-11), the two ligand resi-
dues are not conserved (48). D1-Asp170 is replaced with alanine
or serine, which would fail to bind Ca2+ and the dangling Mn
(Mn4). D1-Glu189 is often replaced with aspartate (asparagine,

ChlD1

D1-Met172 D1-Thr179

D2-His197

D1-Phe180
B

A

PD2

D2-His197

ChlD1

PD1
ChlD2

D1-Thr179 W382D

D1-His198
W349A

Qy

H2O
H2O

Fig. 5. (A) The bridging water molecule (W382D) that connects between
the ligand Nδ site of PD2 and the keto O site of ChlD1. H-bonds and ligand
interactions are indicated by dotted lines. The donor to acceptor orienta-
tions of the H-bonds are indicated by blue solid arrows. The Qy transition
dipole is indicated by the dotted blue arrow (see SI Appendix, Fig. S1 for the
orientations of the Qx and Qy transition dipoles). (B) Distribution of HOMO
(pink and cyan spaces) at the ChlD1 moiety, which were obtained based on
QM/MM/PCM (r = 3.0) with the CAM-B3LYP functional (μ = 0.14). The QM
region was defined as ChlD1, the ligand (W424D), second sphere ligand
(W1003A), and bridging (W382D) water molecules, and the side chains of
D1-Met172 and D1-Phe180 in van der Waals contact with ChlD1, and the li-
gand (or ligand-associated) side chains of D1-Thr179 and D2-His197.

Table 4. D1/D2 residue pairs that decreases the excitation
energy of ChlD1 with respect to ChlD2 in millielectron volts

ChlD1* ChlD2* ChlD1* ChlD2*
Stabilizing
ChlD1*

D1-Met172 −10 0 D2-Pro171 0 1 −11
D1-Thr179 −4 0 D2-Ile178 0 0 −4
Cl-1 −2 0 −2†

+D1-Asn181 0 0 +D2-Arg180 0 2
+D1-Trp317 0 0 +D2-Lys317 2 0

†As a Cl-1 binding site with Cl-1, D1-Asn181, and D2-Lys317.
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arginine, glutamine, or alanine in some D1 proteins) in the
earliest-evolving D1 proteins. The side chain of D1-Glu189 ac-
cepts an H-bond from a water molecule (W7), which is the
H-bond donor to TyrZ and is required for TyrZ and D1-His190 to
form a remarkably short, low-barrier H-bond (OTyrZ. . .ND1-His190 =
2.5 Å) (49). Shortening the side-chain length from glutamate to
aspartate would alter the W7 position and fail to form the low-
barrier H-bond. Based on these, the earliest evolving D1 pro-
teins are unlikely to proceed water oxidation (48). Indeed,
the earliest evolving D1 proteins also lack D1-Glu65 in the
proton transfer pathway (40, 41, 50), which suggests that not
only the Mn4CaO5 cluster but also the proton transfer pathway
is incomplete.
In contrast, the protein environment near PheoD1 is highly

conserved even in the earliest evolving D1 proteins, as D1-residues
listed in Table 5 are mostly conserved (note that D1-Met214 is
replaced with alanine inG. kilaueensis) (48). In addition, the D1/D2
residue pairs that facilitate the PheoD1

•– formation (Table 5) are
neither in common with the residue pairs that facilitate the ChlD1*
formation (Table 4) nor the ChlD1

•+ formation (Table 6). It
seems thus far likely that the acquirement of the oxygen-
evolving ability predominantly alters the protein environment
that is crucial specifically for the ChlD1, without affecting the
PheoD1 energetics.
The difference in the electrostatic properties of the residues

that stabilize the charge-separated intermediate states between
PbRC and PSII is also remarkable. In PSII, charged residues are
predominantly involved in the stabilization of ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•–

(Table 6), whereas in PbRC, polar, uncharged residues are in-
volved in the stabilization of [PLPM]

•+BL
•– (Table 3). Because

the binding sites of ChlD1 and BL are located in the uncharged

transmembrane regions, the stabilization of [PLPM]
•+BL

•– by
polar, uncharged residues is energetically favored. The less-
charged protein environment of PbRC is also indicated as Glu-
M95 on the protein surface of subunit M destabilizes not only
BM

•– (Table 3) but also HM
•– (SI Appendix, Table S5). These

polar, uncharged residues are not conserved in PSII. It is highly
likely that the membrane-extrinsic charged region that provides
the cationic Mn4CaO5 binding site and the proceeding proton
transfer pathway can stabilize the charge-separated state more
effectively (e.g., PSII) than the polar protein environment in
the uncharged transmembrane region (e.g., PbRC). This could
also explain why PSII does not require Tyr-M210, the resi-
due that is most crucial to the stabilization of [PLPM]•+BL

•–

(19, 20, 29).

Conclusions
Based on the energetics of the electronically excited states and
charge-separated states presented here, we are able to explain
why electron transfer predominantly occurs along the L-branch
in PbRC and the D1-branch in PSII, irrespective of the pseudo-
C2 symmetry of the two electron transfer branches (Fig. 2).
Notably, these findings cannot be obtained solely from the Em
profiles, as the LUMO energy levels (i.e., Em for one-electron
reduction) are downhill along the two branches in both PbRC
and PSII (Fig. 4A).
In PbRC, PL and PM form the special pair [PLPM], as indicated

by a decrease of 230 to 270 meV in the excitation energy (Table 2 and
Fig. 2). [PLPM]

•+BL
•– is 281 meV more stable than [PLPM]

•+BM
•–

(Fig. 2). Glu-M95 and Asp-M184, which provide the cytochrome c2
binding interface (21), are the charged components that de-
stabilize BM

•–. In contrast to PSII, it is characteristic to PbRC

Table 6. D1/D2 residue pairs that stabilize ChlD1
•+ with respect to ChlD2

•+ (>40 meV) in the HOMO energy level in millielectron volts
(corresponding to Em for one-electron oxidation)

Em(ChlD1) Em(ChlD2) Em(ChlD1) Em(ChlD2) Stabilizing ChlD1
•+

D1-Asp61* −117 −35 D2-His61† 35 141 −188
Cl-1 −152 −57 −141‡

+D1-Asn181† 14 0 +D2-Arg180† 68 234
+D1-Trp317 −5 −5 +D2-Lys317§ 152 46
D1-Thr179{ −35 −5 D2-Ile178 −8 52 −90
D1-Asp170# −122 −44 D2-Phe169 −5 −11 −72
D1-Met183 −19 3 D2-Leu182 −5 35 −62
D1-Arg323 38 65 D2-Glu323 −82 −52 −57
D1-Asp59 −73 −22 D2-Tyr59 0 3 −54
D1-Met172 −22 0 D2-Pro171 5 35 −52
D1-Glu65k −79 −19 D2-Ser65 −3 −8 −55
+D1-Asn315 +D2-Glu312k

D1-Glu189# −79 −41 D2-Phe188 3 14 −49
D1-Val306 0 0 D2-Glu302 −87 −38 −49

*Proton transfer pathway proceeding from the Mn4CaO5 cluster.
†Proton transfer pathway proceeding from TyrD (32, 33, 61), corresponding to Asp-M184 in PbRC.
‡As a Cl-1 binding site with Cl-1, D1-Asn181, and D2-Lys317.
§Cl-1 binding site.
{H-bond partner of the second sphere water ligand of ChlD1.
#Ligand of the Mn4CaO5 cluster.
kWater channel (50, 62) and proton transfer pathway proceeding from the Mn4CaO5 cluster (41, 63).

Table 5. D1/D2 residue pairs that stabilize PheoD1
•– with respect to PheoD2

•– (>40 meV) in the LUMO energy level in millielectron volts
(corresponding to Em for one-electron reduction)

Em(PheoD1) Em(PheoD2) Em(PheoD1) Em(PheoD2) Stabilizing PheoD1
•–

D1-Met214 8 −41 D2-Ile213 65 8 106
D1-Arg27 84 19 D2-Phe27 0 −8 73
D1-Tyr126 84 3 D2-Phe125 0 14 67
D1-Arg136 71 14 D2-Leu135 0 5 52
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that polar residues in der van der Waals contact with BL and BM
also contribute to the significant energy difference between
[PLPM]

•+BL
•– and [PLPM]

•+BM
•–. Tyr-M210 stabilizes BL

•–, and
Thr-M186 and Ser-L178 destabilize BM

•– (Table 3). The values
of electronic coupling and excitonic coupling between PD1 and
PD2 in PSII are significantly smaller than those between PL and
PM in PbRC (Table 1), which indicates that PD1 and PD2 do not
form the special pair. The absence of the special pair in PSII
displaces the excitation site from the pseudo-C2 axis to the D1
site. The H-bond network [PD2. . .D2-His197. . .H2O. . .ChlD1]
and [PD1. . .D1-His198. . .H2O. . .ChlD2], which orients toward
the Qy transition dipole of ChlD1 and ChlD2, decrease the exci-
tation energy of ChlD1 and ChlD2, respectively (SI Appendix,
Table S4 and Fig. 5A). The presence of D1-Met172 that hy-
bridizes the sulfur lone-pair molecular orbital with the HOMO
of ChlD1 (Fig. 5B) and D1-Thr179 that forms the H-bond net-
work with the ChlD1 ligand water molecule contribute to a de-
crease in the excitation energy of ChlD1 (Table 4). The excitation
energy of ChlD1 is thus far slightly (29 meV) lower than that of
ChlD2 (Fig. 2), whereas ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is 409 meV more sta-

ble than ChlD2
•+PheoD2

•– (SI Appendix, Fig. S3). This suggests
that the large stability of ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is the main factor that

facilitates the D1-branch electron transfer. The large stability of
PD1

•+PheoD1
•– with respect to ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– (Fig. 2) makes

PD1
•+ serve as an electron acceptor for the substrate water mol-

ecules via TyrZ.
In PSII, the key components that play a role in stabilizing the

intermediate ChlD1
•+ state and facilitating the D1-branch elec-

tron transfer (Table 6) also play a role in 1) decreasing the ex-
citation energy of ChlD1 (D1-Met172, D1-Thr179, and Cl-1;
Table 4), 2) constructing the Mn4CaO5 cluster (D1-Asp170,
D1-Glu189, and the second sphere ligand D1-Asp61; Table 6), 3)
mediating proton transfer from the substrate water molecules
[D1-Asp61, D1-Glu65, D2-Glu312, and Cl-1 (41, 51)], and 4)
facilitating electron transfer from the substrate water molecule
by pushing the cationic state toward PD1

•+ [D1-Asp61/D2-His61,
D1-Asp170/D2-Phe169, D1-Asn181/D1-Arg180, and D1-Glu189/
D2-Phe188 (8)]. Thus, the charge-separation mechanism, the
ChlD1* formation and the subsequent electron transfer via the
ChlD1

•+ intermediate, is largely associated with the water-splitting
ability.
As viewed, the localization of the acidic environment for

hosting the Mn4CaO5 cluster (e.g., the Mn4CaO5 ligands and
the proceeding proton transfer pathway) contributes to the
ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– stabilization in the charge separation process

(Table 6). This can explain why both the water-splitting site and
the charge-separation site are located on the same D1 protein.
The localization of the acidic environment for hosting the
Mn4CaO5 cluster also contributes to the PD1

•+ stabilization in
the [PD1PD2]

•+ pair (8). This also indicates that the localization
of the Mn4CaO5 cluster on the D1 protein is ultimately the basis
of restricting photodamage to the D1 protein (47). It should be
noted that the absence of large π-coupling between PD1 and PD2
can also contribute to confining the subsequent cationic state to
the D1 side (as PD1

•+).
Most of the D1/D2 residue pairs that facilitate the D1-branch

electron transfer (Tables 4 and 6) are not conserved in PbRC (2)
and some of these residues are even not conserved in the earliest
evolving D1 proteins (48). Most of the L/M residue pairs that
facilitate the L-branch electron transfer in PbRC (Table 3) are
also not conserved in PSII (2). The independent components
(i.e., uncharged polar groups near BL and BM in the trans-
membrane region in PbRC and charged groups near the water-
splitting/proton-conducting site in the membrane-extrinsic region
in PSII) facilitate the similar, unidirectional electron transfer in
completely different mechanisms. It seems likely that the unique
charge separation via ChlD1

•+PheoD1
•– is pronounced after PSII

obtains the complete, functional Mn4CaO5 cluster and the pro-
ceeding electron and proton transfer pathways.

Methods
Coordinates and Atomic Partial Charges. The atomic coordinates were taken
from the X-ray structures, PbRC from R. sphaeroides at 2.01-Å resolution
(Protein Data Bank [PDB] ID code 3I4D), and PSII monomer unit (designated
monomer A) of the PSII complexes from Thermosynechococcus vulcanus at
1.9-Å resolution (PDB ID code 3ARC) (52). The polarizable AMBER-02 force
field (53) was used to consider the induced dipoles of the MM atoms. The
positions of all heavy atoms were fixed and all titratable groups (e.g., acidic
and basic groups) were ionized in the MM region. The residue protonation
states were consistent with those used for Em calculations in PbRC and PSII
(19). The protonation states of the titratable residues were considered to be
ionized for acidic and basic residues and charge-neutral for histidine residues
unless otherwise specified (listed in ref. 50). Because D1/D2 residue pairs that
affect the excitation energy (Table 4) or the charge-separated state (Ta-
ble 6) do not contain the doubly protonated histidine residues [e.g., D1-
His92 (50)] except for D2-His61, the present results are unlikely to depend
on the protonation states. The large stability of ChlD1

•+ with respect to
ChlD2

•+ will be less pronounced if D2-His61 is not doubly protonated.
However, this does not affect the conclusions, because D1-Asp61 is ionized
(41). D1-His337, which forms an H-bond with the Mn4CaO5 cluster, was
considered to be protonated (54). Water molecules in the crystal structures
were represented explicitly. The atomic charges of the other cofactors
[(bacterio)chlorophyll, (bacterio)pheophytin, ubiquinone, plastoquinone,
spheroidene, sulfoquinovosyl diacylglycerol, heptyl 1-thiohexopyranoside,
and the Fe complex] were taken from previous studies (19), which were
determined by fitting the electrostatic potential in the neighborhood of
these molecules using the RESP (Restrained Electrostatic Potential) pro-
cedure (55). To obtain the atomic charges of the Mn4CaO5 cluster or the Fe
complex, backbone atoms are not included in the RESP procedure (except
for D1-Ala344). The resulting atomic partial charges of the cofactors, in-
cluding the nonheme Fe complex in PbRC and PSII and the Mn4CaO5 cluster
(S1), where (Mn1, Mn2, Mn3, Mn4) = (III, IV, IV, III), are listed in ref (19). For
the atomic charges of the nonpolar CHn groups in cofactors (e.g., the
phytol chains of (bacterio)chlorophyll and (bacterio)pheophytin and the
isoprene side chains of quinones), the value of +0.09 was assigned for
nonpolar H atoms.

QM/MM Calculations. We employed the electrostatic embedding QM/MM/
PCM scheme for all of the electronic structure calculations. We used the
QuanPol method (56) implemented in the GAMESS code (57), in which
Lennard-Jones parameters describe interactions between QM and MM
atoms.

Geometry Optimization. For geometry optimization, the DFT method was
employed with the B3LYP functional plus the Grimme’s dispersion cor-
rection (58) and 6-31G(d) basis sets. The PCM method was not used for
geometry optimization (i.e., QM/MM). All of the atomic coordinates in the
QM region were fully relaxed (i.e., not fixed) during the QM/MM-geometry
optimization. The coordinates of the heavy atoms in the surrounding MM
region were fixed at their original X-ray coordinates. The polarizable
AMBER-02 force field (53) was used to consider the induced dipoles of
the MM atoms and to reproduce the dielectric screening. For geometry
optimization of (bacterio)chlorophyll, the QM region was defined as the
PL/PM/BL/BM bacteriochlorophyll tetramer for PbRC and the PD1/PD2/ChlD1/
ChlD2 chlorophyll tetramer for PSII, with the ligand groups and the water
molecules as an H-bond partner of (bacterio)chlorophyll. The H-bond
partners of (bacterio)chlorophylls and (bacterio)pheophytins (i.e., His-
L168 for PL, protonated Glu-L104 for HL, D1-Tyr126 and D1-Gln130 for
PheoD1, and D2-Gln129 and D2-Asn142 for PheoD2) were also included in
the QM region. See Datasets S1 and S2 for the QM/MM-optimized atomic
coordinates.

Contribution of Residues to the HOMO and LUMO Energy Levels. To analyze
contributions of residues to the HOMOand LUMO levels (which correspond to
Em for one-electron oxidation and reduction, respectively), we used the QM/
MM/PCM scheme with the B3LYP functional (i.e., polarizable QM/MM/PCM).

Electronic Coupling, Excitonic Coupling, Excited States, and Charge-Separated
States. To calculate electronic coupling of the (bacterio)chlorophyll pair, we
employed a QM/MM approach with PCMmethod with the dielectric constant
of 80, in which electrostatic and steric effects created by a protein
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environment were explicitly considered in the presence of bulk water. Here,
the polarizable amber-02 force field (53) was applied for the MM region,
where induced dipoles of the MM atoms were considered to reproduce the
dielectric screening (i.e., polarizable QM/MM/PCM). In the PCM method, the
polarization points were put on the spheres with the radius of 3.0 Å from
each atom center. The intramolecular reorganization energies of (bacterio)
chlorophylls were calculated through QM/MM-geometry optimization.

To analyze excitonic coupling of the (bacterio)chlorophyll pair and the
energetics of electronically excited states and charge separated states, the
TDDFT was employed with the CAMB3LYP functional (59), where the range-
separation parameters μ of 0.14 (25), α of 0.19, and β of 0.46 were used
(i.e., polarizable TDDFT-QM/MM/PCM). The electronic couplings between
excited states are calculated with the diabatization scheme of adiabatic
electronic states (28). Here, the exciton coupling includes contributions from
both long-range Coulomb (Förster) and electron exchange (Dexter) mecha-
nisms. When excited states were not involved in the electronic coupling

between the pair (bacterio)chlorophylls, charge transfer integrals were cal-
culated based on (bacterio)chlorophyll monomer orbitals and the Fock ma-
trix of (bacterio)chlorophyll dimer (60). The calculation scheme for the
electronic coupling (28) is implemented in the modified version of the
GAMESS program.

Data Availability. All of the data supporting the findings of this study are
available within the paper, SI Appendix, and Datasets S1 and S2.
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